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f^Qruêof Sept*
M l,ot« I »»*m fuse,
„lfestoWf b»»s«t | 
p,ph*lbihfInoiphmii 
M ,11 «y tort fe
^ In l»Ui iMs« lftflu#««# n«ll

iWfeM «tqtte»#»di
i*«I ll.*v#0-» «#*d,

limned dfefe*»d

« i#l few, fed wo«h I bo 
Ml top* 4ft»» i 
mi#d ##♦#? ft##** om><o 
mi, mm R» i".
IJ^totMtftanflftfl fteMI
p,, eWl o«»'< iW*m> #W»
Lfhi*>*i feed#» ft*»4 ‘
*«*#, (*»'«*<

neffeM*k#ert w""1'1 ",iff
lh )*?< of hastes |

WKW,sef hearts seseelte, 
plum* 0*1 hstb flees. 

jyiMstlM*. Ood will be «lew 
iwnleneotely free),

IMMlfbllM, where let us It, 
muilm, fier lent title.

|fà»w. B7 frtelotti Lord, 
thprérthts hope dl«tne i 

Mb *e feel my betrl Mtured 
Ml Indeed am thine.

|# Awfully my dsys will fly, 
ftoHof» the hourt shell gild i 

Ijpetltg bietlh, In pangs of death,
(hi bint Tty mercy mild.

—Sunday Magazine.

£Ü ,W**2lf5; *••• * *w,1 *• deeper Is the see» good t
i 4 < ^ I mhtn ‘d* •# wewtrihlaaM, lienee Peel spoke ef klessif Light r

! *5**1,fw dweWe bseemet deeeleâe, end there is es lee# thsn the Meet of ell selnis, ~
! m,!*V' ******* *f pfdbffi »ftd slab nets le» siens ef tihrlstlses ere not le hs eWrihMed to

essfferetlon
„ Maaln. »r WW^r

***** ef heelih, end redness insteed of tongs i 
then we long for wings Ibet we might « *» 
swap end lie et rest,"

N one feel es If they water should ha abls to 
l **»» hf) eerllilp for hesteol

The eenfes-
Il4#ikulsd ids■ www freWIWef wwf

hoi to eleerer elans of truth end

gire op eerthlp for heerenlr things, tint Mod 
*'" • strongs wee of disseising sards end setting 
septires free, We see II In netvre, Tow here

fcrijrtftrtl IlluetretleM
"<Jo*e now, end let we rreeoo together,'

. He Uses of Affliction.
bhriJeMdS’**** * PUP‘‘ 10 the psinfu! 

ion. And he wee not alone. 
I IMbwH “ Mea it born to trouble, as the 
L^Wm%apwnrd,” he tpoks of eeery age and 
[e*B, Metal people regard affliction 

Stat regard it ae an arrow without 
kMnwteiditeed without a rider. But 

■Imam wanderer ; no wild unman- 
L yWeeàr.uuapling down whatever comet 
. in amp fit Book lent ut that a certain 

WW|mikei lion, end lefi it in the way. 
iemweipfroeehing the car cate, might 
M SaW> i bon asleep, and have alerted 
d totflii let going aonregeouaiy up to it, 
k ttki be bead it gpnlcas ; and, more- 
tte.lbiamitilllerenth tweetceti. And 
nytewMn ifistnoT ; they ere but dead 

| hen dm «.at ia their retulte they are far 
toUnthshÂ Let ue look at this matter 
■Bile.
JY èfâmjmlme for religious thought.— 
Amdbmnim each to think of. They 
Sett u «we tig their neighbors. They 

See» to sues tMt «very pound eent out 
*S*d »in hedemtenpenion. Some allow 
1 M ^eSfhniWM* Sea pand even in 

"“«to woiUums bar. the door
ha * min “ in

theb»-7 piHow*. with
|W«a&rf femuisoui medicine

"x
•"tivA-or. u ” UMd t0 “Ï ; but 

H‘Ti°8 nothia8 
ta|£ a.- “0,t’“ i* Hung beck upon 
•ffiefl tji ** “‘Med to take the candle
**t^nlfhiUiin^ ‘*‘*urely about the 
toju., "**’ wd examine the founda-

*a*t®*d of riding hundred*
■fini porauit of gain, be tkinke 
totianjjfe e*“*1 he will never return, 
•h h JT1* secouatt, and potting ledg- 
mhra . ^ account which he muet 

f°dgt of all. Inatead ol com- 
“ntats, he thinka of the command 

ï ,^^reldle<l bio from the Great Matter :
™ order ; for thou ehalt die,

L^r our own weakness, and
drenytli—Men in health have 

°f themselves. They overrate 
2^«*1 strength, and ulk about iron con- 
7*“d lbtut p°*'« of endurance. Some 

thr r ‘Pin'tual atrength. Like the 
^ they are tempud to lay, « My moun-
ICZÎÏ* °eW ** “oeed.” And 
L_j, d“SCT °f unoeaaing health and 

W „ ,T* * COminuo« calm avan the
betak ,J lA°P lU keid’ ,nd f*ney itaelf a 
Ij. * *>ut W^en the tempest is abroad 

• about for iomething on which to 
Aub 1 * **0r® l",M t° • how ua that the 
I, re*-‘Dg-place it Chriat, and teachee ua

rw",®1 Pound will I remain,
Ihlufs .yt f**1- and Seth decay ; yC^jb1 my S0V.1 sastaia 
tm • fouadations melt away.”

tries and strengthens the Chris- 
‘-When,, want wood of cloae grain 

1,^. , ™*r *• do n°t aeek it in green houses. 
^ “to the mountain», into the region of 
^ , ttd that which haa been moat exposed 

tudtly shaken it often found to be the 
M for our purpose. The old Spartan 
eto iongtd to wee their tone heroea,
. n beds and coarse fare.

* Chtiatiana are those that are reared 
^««osphere of adversity. The more a 
kfctfW! tlie t,ron*er ‘t grows. How pre- 
t n,mpl', it the grace of patience.— 
« * lre carried off,” says the meaaen-

. Boutet are fallen | your children 
^*e man, the father, etaggere, and 

r«/•*“* *le*rt ’ ^ut patience “ lives and 
in this new and crushing trial. Amid 

1 * low, plaintive voice is heard,— 
gj?®* I out of my mother'» womb, and 
'Wd k *return thither ; the Lord gave, and 
'Urt » Uk*n 1W*f * be the name

who would not tell aU that he 
* Poeer I**1® this ! But 

1^™°® that patience chiefly ia tried and 
g... Though the proceaa may be paio- 

wdiou,' yet it result» in day» of increased

JldJKetuH,

**<1 Peace.

motes ue dueeUufitd with earth-
I ^ . **T a°ul deaveth unto the duet,' 

. *7***^- Theta few word» noued a 
*** umv.rad tsp.ri.noa. The world 

and the more we Bee in

WHuto* the Iimn *f |ha laaaa, eM hew H4*4lh 
♦W e# h; the bf sot bet The MfHM
***** t*W »♦«*»* <*•*, ***4 f* they hm h*M 
«« , iha snmme, a#* hwihfltaM (hew, **4 fi* 
ibayfMHahaKifM, A4 l#W|lh W«l hw mi ew 
M«hh, WHb Hi Imety <feep# ehd In,*,, fhaaa 
***** •*l*',,l7 bunk*4 thaw i inti lban (b# ftlM- 
aal h,s*h nl air aewia thaw by Iheetaeda t* iba 
»'•*<*' *», lb*«|b w# way tllhg f .Mly «,
a»«b, tIN latlewi will eerielwly eefaeteh aveb llwe. 
in that et I he leaf we way atari leaf 1m (he was 
*a»*et ibet la le ieeiw„* Mt away,

V, AfftMhm, patiently home and eate/ulty 
(minuted. wUt enhanre ew future bleeeednres - 
INeae " light iffl etleni, which art but fut t win. 
want, work 1m ua • far mote tiaaeding end 
eternal weight of glory," » All thing! woik to- 
gelhtr for good [and affliction» are nol excluded] 
te them that lore tied." The position Ibet we 
tabs In beaten will depend upon the petition 
thet we take here. The finer the wheat, the 
more honorable the place In tbe garner. The 
purtr the diamond, tbe more oonepicuoue Itc 
position In the cabinet. So tbe ifflieted one, ell 
hie efflietlone peat, will be ell tbe more fit to 
take a conspicuous end honorable place among 
Iba Almighty’s moat precious thing».

Then let ut not dreed the chastisement of tbe 
Lord. It ta a part of Ood'a plan for tbe full de- 
valopment of tbe Christian character. Earthly 
trouble i* the dark, unshapely seed which, cast 
into tbe furrow of a bumble, losing soul, shall 
blossom into a joy and bleaeednes* for ever. If 
we faithfully follow our suffering Master here, 
he will not disown ua hereafter -, but he will 

.“lead us to living fountains of water,' 
away all tears from our eyes."

ihflw
. , . • - - ----- .-W-......... — TW, he feaeltgt fwlhHtg gfttit, bvl H I

uu ZZ L I**' ,tM M ** •»* an* pfiae, putshatat I# blewlf Hmmi, grief»,
fL1'..» L. ,k l* ** ***# 1 ptfll, Thera trltat • grtif ltwp»vl In fire tea,
t..!'* mM>l th**’ ****** *** ** fw*'" *Mn fwkrg# mittdMHff 4*t*m wit» m iba

b»M( ni the wwr, which like tom trim ill ft##.
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‘ Never did Anything Right'
Tlere hnj been a revival in the village and a 

number came forward to unite with the church. 
Among them was Mr. Orton, who was, perhaps, 
more highly esteemed for bit integrity and kind- 
nett that any man in the township. It was fre
quently said that if all church members were as 
good as Mr. Orton there would not be much 
fault found with religion. Such was his blame- 
leaa and exemplary walk, that if he had profess
ed himself a Christian, no one would have doubt
ed hit piety.

He attended church aa constantly as any one 
in the village, and rarely failed to be present 
when the apecial services were held. And yet 
be wee not a Christian. When awakened in the 
courte of a revival, hia convictions of sin were 
deep and pungent. In a few daye, he found 
peace and joy in believing.

There was a good deal of curiosity qxcited to 
bear him relate his experience, when he applied 
for admission to the church, and several uncon
verted men attended the meeting and heard hia 
remarks.

In speaking of hia past life, he said : ‘ I always 
had a respect for religion—I inherited it from 
my parents—and I always led a moral life, but I 
never did anything right. My whole life was 
one unbroken course of eim’

As Mr. Alcot left the house, he said to his 
neighbor, 1 How those religious people love to 
accuse themselves—love to make themselves out 
worse than they are ! I don’t understand it. 
It’s all a kind of fashion they have, but I don’t 
see how the fashion came into vogue.’

11 don’t think your remark ia correct,’ said 
Mr. Danielson ; ‘ I have no evidence that Chris
tians try to make themselves out worse than they 
are.’

• Y’ou heard what Mr. Orton said this after
noon. He said he bad never done anything 
right Now, we all know that be ie one of the 
most upright of men.—There couldn’t be a more 
honest man. It is nonsense for auch a man to 
say he baa done nothing but sin.*

• I guest he told the truth ; indeed, I am aura 
he did.*

• Well, you muat have a singular way of loot
ing at things.’

• Mr. Orton meant that he had not had refer
ence to God’s will as the supreme rule ot.hia life 
—that be had not performed hia duties toward» 
men out of love to God.—There waa an element 
wanting in hia motives, which rendered all hia 
deeds ainful through defect’

• I don’t understand you.’
• Suppose a parent tells a child to go to a cer

tain place. The child don’t obey.—By and by 
a number of boys come along and ask him to go 
with them to a place a little beyond that to which 
hie father told him to go. He goes with tbe 
boys. You would not call him an obedient 
child.’

• No I suppose not’
• And yet ne did what hia parent told him to 

do, went to the place ; but tbe motive was not 
right He did not go out of regard to hia 
father’s authority. He went, not to please hie 
father, but to pieaae himself. The right element 
wu wanting in the motive that led him to act 
The act was not right, because the motive was 
not right’

• Do you auppose Mr. Orton haa pursued the 
upright coures he has just to pieaae himeelf ?’

• 1 believe he haa pursued it because he knew
it was right’ i

• So do I. Still there was an element wanting 
—love to God—and that rendered all hie good 
deeds defective. Hia acta of honesty and kind
ness ware not line in the sense that diabonasty 
and cruelty are sine. He meant to say, that in
asmuch aa he bad not acted from love to God, 
actions in themselves right were not right aa 
performed by hire, that ia, were not perfectly 
right—were defective, and every moral act that 
ia defective ia so far sinful.’

• I tea what you mean. There may be some
thing in it, bet 1 think he eeeviei it too fer.’

’ God rtquitwe ue to be perfectly help. We

perfectly hety mativee. Yen new me hew O 
Item Inch open theae Been. They aaa that

lt#i«b 11 IA
A *1 Mm lb I h« thriftily ef »##»! pH», tew id 

m t•»)##«• plea#» ef rwe-etH lwi4 (eye lying 
•bftirf, ehleb hi eewli netetally leek epee ea 
lb# «eat refible»» ef «Il »ebatavia##, h weel-1 
*®#* •" lepemlbllHy eon ta »!#•*» It, areeh 
feii Ie tr/ftt.ft II late any pria awl <J«il»a#« h. 
bale fit (hi* fiprlalte material la bleached, 
•ad made ever Into toe meal delleete and been, 
ful «lean# paper. Though tisaedlftgly (hie, a 
•iagla sheet, if twitted Into tbe form ef a rep., 
will sustain nearly a hundred pnuad#' weight. 
It II - bI*fly used la transferring tire various pat. 
tern* to earthen ware, and Ie superior to any 
substance yet knowa for lb# purporn,

to tbe heart of iba meet sinful ieoff«r, whom 
life has been stained by a thousand crimes, ean, 
by tbe grew of Christ, be made oleaa and pure 
—kit whole future course being ae marked by 
beautiful act# of hlndoeie, ae the pail bae been 
by evil deeds.

” He mat loveth silver ehall not be satisfied 
with silver, nor be that loveth abundance, with 
ioereaae." " What good Ie there to tbe owner» 
thereof, saving the beholding of them with their 
•year— Kcclea. » : 10, 11.

Many years ago, a gentleman who had made 
an immense fortune by privateering, resolved to 
build himself a splendid hotel in Peris, rivel- 
ling even the Imperial palace. He left the en
tire matter to those entrusted with tbe work, and 
would not even pass by until all waa completed 
reserving the pleasure and surprise until it could 
buret with ita full glory upon him. It waa com
pleted at last. The walla were hung with the 
^richest brocade of gold and silver flowers, the 
floors covered with deep, soft carpets, from tbe 
moat ooatiy looms. It would require a catalogue 
to enumerate ita treasure» of bronie, of porcel
ain, and mosaic. There were nine grand recep
tion and ball-room», requiring each a princely 
fortune to decorate. The owner would not visit 
this great Babylon which he had builded, in tbe 
glare of daylight, but directed that each crystal 
jlg|tn should be blatirg brightly at night, when 
he would take possession of hie palace. He ae- 
oended the etairoaae and then rebuked the at
tendants for their neglect of hie orders. The 
whole house waa to him threaded in darkness. 
God had stricken him blind at the moment of 
hia triumph ! Hi* sight waa never restored, 
and, aa he died childless, hie costly furniture waa 
scattered under the auctioneer1» hammer, and 
the vary hotel pulled down to make way for 
•ome public improvement.—Lois.

What lighi, vh» vtUlagiy furseksib il,« mis American brew-bee, mme the# •»# eighth ' ration—ulM, a-unry»» ail hit t»t»|i»uu»l l.«bt 
//# pesa duum I» Joppa. Wb»r»**r «.) It, ei,«l that gsnertl Msthcdism aompf#hsr,-lt »M flues Uout in mu -is»# mg stream «tar u-a 

ikeutoraeei, If th«u depart from the will of CM about mi» fifth >,f I), Howarar ecajaeturel »r world ’
time goeet daw*. Whatever glory, rictus, pow j eatafiela ewab etatlstle# mey eppeer, the mere ! Thle, ihrn, we# the s»hh, H e eosuaeeeefel
», keaore, thou geleeet, the# releeet aot » a if - geaerei fade ore herdiy doubtful ibet iba pro l«arned men e funds bit tutu in fl.fiug, tnwino g
I be mors tuee edreaaaet, wbHa toraed from Hod, ! testant population of iba world ie about an f*w - and pollabmg Ou lamp, but gists » ugh) u, til*., 
tha deeper end deeper thou gosst down- Vst bfbij iknt ibie number intludes all tleeset of | bee#w Hdiefsd i while ibe susMitful man 
•fl ibeee (binge its »ot had without paying lb* tush population, not usirly rbuftb m#wbf#i, fml,abet end adjust# hi# ulterior, and gist# t 

lea, At # prie# and with fell, k# ftbfelb# «bat but the wofene, snd eon Infl lele j and «feme ti e llgld sire,-g end »i»«dy- I be one pour# in - ti,
Hell,-lie) popoUtlo,, (adding th>ee non e-m. ibe mb*» p»uit - -U ityhl, Ibe one hum how 
munleani# fo east, #owmuntia#u / amount. loU# make ligM, the other to tadialr light, 
lifyddMftbf gleing nearly one teaantii of tie Tbe dlefferei,*» hetweeft (brae iw* men la pye» 
el-ole j’fofeatant populetio* #<f lb« eofid lo «-# deely iba d.ffrrenœ baieeen lb* poa*# in boon 
r-oiaiiaatlaal guafdlatrbipnf Mati-odlam, Whet end the poesr /- -I-, Hn-e-<--#• Ibe# osier

There Ie a fempeet I* (be ere, I poeeibl# e#ef#m#nl eotrld more Imprseefsely ehow1 ldo»»-m« loin oM-l# d**-l* might •« ten be InIvtIMy and joy,
•ban, through flute m lamp**are for fee seme 
plaaewree, or the Injured, m tbe efell megitirefe, 
We guilt Ie dleeofered, be Ie l«de* with i ferny 
end odium, punlebed , wMbbeld from bla wonted 
pleneuree —# They wb# go down to ibe see of 
thle world, nod do business Ie the mighty we- 
fere—their eoul melleth nwey Imeawee of trou, 
ble | they reel to nwd fro, end tugger like e 
drunken men, and til their wisdom is swellowed 
I'ueery'e Commentary on Jenah.

Ibe Importât»# of Matbodlsm at a power of the 1 Ibe foot as in the fuo/o, tine estait» ko-w< 
rellgtows world, or glee a more Impoaiog dignity1 Mgs **n otter *nsur» tureess in life, Horn»
la Me eommeemrrtflort among ne ti-l« fee, »

Wuf, desolate is tha Held fe-tta, etattaflaslly, 
there ere other slew» ef It wf,!«b are full of 
grateful pr or peal,

P leaf, the gewgrephleal aaaaat of Chrfetleol'y

Ibir-g mutl Iw tuparadds-| lo boowle-lga, Ihel 
e-m»lbiog you may tali I'nnlhal Ability-Shi I 
to apply in In a,hires - I/- Ihrlerily I ml, 
or, aa Wflutor cells it, ilampllun,

K'-owl.-lg* it o i ‘kill, in th« asms ut t* that

dense to is move tom time, lies husband, tap) 
John Wu fluid, Hut ibis waa eut the tarwirm 
tmii -I tut# ssrr»w. , her beb-ied dauglfls, 
pfud*o*», tw-a alisr -,, marriage to Mr, hi err 
end I,, isrnoaal ).- ft -uth Am-nse, -u July 1**1, 
»»* iMbuoij taken from bu sflluisd family, 
Ul token u# il l- Under tbea# severe end 
soistfeifeui iwrse#»m»„i», our sister tree Header 
tally aupf tied, eorrflding >o tbe endorrr and 
flood-e#« of her Mod, llsr sa pari»#,»» Wee not 
aatrumto-l cub mush of tie merely erm-ilnnel, 
bo) it# gsooloeoa.i #»« manifested, by be) 
#t,»»d/s<## s»# lo ilu ,-alb of duty, end kef on 

! ftetuir-g irust I- U -d, He»» w* her* ten d-s 
| tfosttoe peeulfetitiss in Ibe tine sbtitilerr char 
I Hier, nf grew) f rits Wb#) »,# all mere pro 
- fessforu lo lb# sluc'ic- t »«->!, obtb-us dulse# 1 

Mstsi fin» If).Id's wib»«.-l Imms, always ine-ti 
the m-i-s |d»e*ug l-y tir atsldneu# ftlfebllofts 

j end at) »Hoo»i# t«,< ef her only eon, coftlfhusd

la ibe world waa never equal In whet If la In i «-'»>»<« lo n-< ail, Koocladg», with tl,* super- 
tils aga, I’rotaataM missionaries bssa aaaesal-1 a-ldetl power lu usait slsairously and sure.as- 
China, are laireeehad In Siam, are Mcadlng I felly, Is (he true " AlatWit-'s Lamp,” which should 
Weuthere Asia through India, lusting Kur -pean I Iw obtained at my price,

Casting Bordens on the Lord.
How many who sink under heavy burdens, or 

drag on with desponding hearts from day to day, 
migh'. experience immediate relief, if they un
derstood bow to east their burdens on the Lord.

A poor man waa travelling one hot day, car
rying a heavy load upon his back. A rich man 
passing by in hi# chariot took pity on him, and 
invited him to take a seat in his chariot behind. 
Shortly after, on turning round, the rich man 
saw the pilgrim still opnreaeed with the load 
upon hia back, and asked him why he did not 
lay it on hia chariot. The poor man said that 
it was enough that he bad been allowed to be 
himaelf in the chariot, and bo could not pre
sume to atk for more. “ O, foolish man,” was 
the reply, ” If I am willing and able to carry 
you, am I not able to carry your burden ?” Op 
pressed and anxious Christian, do you not see 
in this man your own unbelief and lolly ? He 
who haa accepted your person, and ia your re
conciled lather in Coriet Jesus, expects you to 
cast upon him all your burdens and cares too, 
and He it able to sustain it. Haa He not also 
said for your encouragement and comfort, “ He 
careth for you.” Precious words ; may we all 
experience the joyful relief they are intended to 
convey,

The Fare of Sin.
And he paid the fare thereof. Jonah deacribei 

circumstantially how he took every etep to hia 
end. He went down, found a strong built ship 
going whither he wished, paid hi» fare, embark 
ed. He aaema now to have done all. He had 
severed himeelf from the country where hie of
fice lay. Ho had no further atep to take. Winds 
and waves would do the rest. He had but to be 
still. He went, only to be brought back again.

Sin brings our souls into much aenaslesanesa. 
For aa those overtaken by heavinria of head and 
drunkenness are borne on limply and at random, 
and, be there pit or precipice, or whatever else 
below them, they fail into it unawares ; ao, too, 
they who fall into sin, intoxicated by their desire 
of tha object, know not what they do ; see no
thing before them, present or future. Tell me, 
fleeet thou from the Lord ? Wait then a little, 
and thou ibak iekrn from the event, that thou 
canal not escape the hand of hia servant, the Sea.
_For aa toon at he embarked, it, too, routed
ita waves and raised them up on high ; and aa a 
faithful servant, finding her fellow-alive etealiag 
some of hie malter’» property, cease not from 
giving eodleas trouble to those who take him in, 
till she recover him, so, too, tbe sea, finding and 
recognising her fellow-servant, harass the sailors 
unceasingly, raging, roaring, notjdrigging them 
to a tribunal, but threatening to sink the vessel, 
with all its man, unices they restore to her bet 
fellow-servants.’

1 The sin oar arises, because, will be, mill he, 
toil ha must. H h» shrinks from tbe way of 
God, because, it ia hard, be may not yet be idle. 
There ie the way of ambition, of eovetouaares, 
at pleasure, lo be trodden, which certainly are 
Car harder. ’ We wet 
wicked, • in tbe way of 
lien, yea, we have go 
where there lay ae, way i hot the way e# the Lead
ge to X^eh to GWfe ■■■■»# I yea he

agenda* he he* «Be Aw

À Lost Opportunity.
A minister, paeaebleg for a few Sabbaths 

where he wee a etranger, was very mush inure»- 
tod In a tall, pale mao Ie Iba congregation, who 
seamed to bear with great atUotioe, but not 
with sympathy, lnqulrlag who be wee, ha learn
ed that tbia man was an albiesl and a violent 
opposer of religion, eo that bla appearance at 
church eraaud much surprise.

' It is singular,’ laid the preacher, 1 but with
out any knowledge of bis situation, I have fell 
a peculiar desire to apeak with him on the sub 
jaet of hia soul's salvation. How do you think 
he would receive it V

‘ He would a wear at you terribly. Why, that 
man will stand up and dare God lo strike him 
deed !’

1 le it possible ?’
* Yei| and what makes hia case worse ia, that 

he haa a bad cough, and when a coughing fit cornea 
on, it puts him in a rage that venu itaelf in the 
moat shocking oaths.’

I deferred calling upon him that week, as I 
had designed ; but I was unnappy from a con
viction of neglected duty. I determined to 
speak with him on the next Sabbath ; but he 
was net in hia place —Another week rolled by, 
and he was still missing. • Where ie Mr.
L.------?’ I inquired ; * 1 must see him. I shall
not find peace to my soul till I have one faithful 
talk with him

‘ Ah, sir, you are too late ! He is dead. A 
week ago, he suddenly sprang to his leet, ex
claiming, ‘ My time haa come !’ Then, linking 
on hia knees, he cried for mercy. Hie shrieks 
were heard far away. In a few momenta all waa 
over.’

My agony waa almost to keen to be borne. 
Would that I had yielded to the Spirit, and not 
lingered in question and doubt

’ Strange ! said my friend,1 but he talked 
muck aoout you the last week or two, and al
ways in your favor. 1 know not but he would 
have welcomed anything you might have aaid lo 
him.’

There was a gleam of comfort in the reflection 
that he had heard the Gospel two Sabbath» with
out acorn, and had at last cried to God tor mer
cy ; but what would 1 have given for aomt testi
mony from hia own lipa that ha cast himaelf on 
the grace of the compassionate Saviour ! By 
my own bitter sorrow I charge you, fear not to 
speak when the Spirit prompts.

litigious jfnitliigtntt.
From the N. Y. Methodist.

Moral Prospecta of the World
The beginning of the new year naturally aug- 

geata the enquiry, What are the moral prospects 
of the times ? The inquiry becomes doubly re
levant to ua aa a denomination, by the fact that 
we now inter our centenary period—an epoch 
for the future, aa well as the memento of a put 
epoch.

Looking at the bare statistics of the popula
tion of the world, tbe prospect seems formidable 
to our moat sanguine Christian hopes ; but it has 
been ao in all the Christian ages, for at no peri
od in those ages ha* the church been able to 
look out on the wide field of moral desolation, 
without being compelled to ety that “ the whole 
world lietn in wickedness.” Sl John said ao 
about the close of the firet century. We must 
still Bay ao at the dole of the first century of 
our own Church, though with the important 
qualification that the element* of truth—of 
Christian civilization, if not of Christianity it
aelf—are active on an immensely enlarged scale, 
preparatory for unquestionable and immense 
changes towards the redemption of the human 
race. Indisputably, Christianity never saw a 
more propitious period than that in which we 
now stand. Methodism alone, and in thia New 
World alone, has, at the end of its first hundred 
years, a larger away than primitive Christianity 
had in all tbe world at the cloae of lia second 
century. The Church had barely transcended 
tbe Roman empire by the end of its second 
hundred years, and had but a partial bold oa 
that empire ; but the American Republic ie as 
large aa the Roman empire, and Method iam per
vade» it thoroughly. It* banner wares to-day 
in almost every community of the nation ; add 
the other Churches of the land, add Christianity 
in other lands, and the dominion of the truth is 
indeed a mighty empire.

Yet, let us remind ourselves of the stern sta
tistical facta of the question. The population of 
the world ie now about 1,225,000.000. Pro
testantism enroll but about 80,000.000, accord
ing to the most cautious authorities, though 
others give it a larger away ; Romanism and the 
Greek Church report about 230.000,000. Not 
one fifth of thia redeemed world’s population ia 
nominally Christian, and out of the 80,000,000 
of Protestants, not more than 15,000,000 are 
estimated re recorded devout members ef Pro-

elvlllaiiloe far and triumphantly into the Inian 
or | they are In Madagascar, and It haa yielded 
tie noblest taamplaa la modern lima», lo lbs 
marlyrology of lh# Church. Passing further 
westward, they have Invaded anulhwMIarn A fri
re, are marching Inward from the cap* at iha 
south of th# dark eonllaenl, end have dotted lie 
western coast with missions, while, on the north, 
European civilisation, at least, ia invading it 
through Algiers. W» are io Egypt, are all 
along th* coast of th# Levant, and far into th# 
interior among th# Neaterlani of the mountains. 
Coming again westward, on tbs northern shores 
of tbe Mediterranean, ws are are in Turkey, in 
Greece, and in Italy, where, from the Waldensi- 
an refuge of tha Alp*, genuine heralds of the 
Ooapel are moving towards th# very Vatican, 
with tbe proclamation of th# ancient truth. Aa 
it regarda the meat of Europe—excepting Po
pery-stricken Spain and Portugal, and partially 
Russia—our acceaa is hardly obstructed. All 
the North American continent ie won, or ia open. 
South America present! many open doors : the 
great “ fifth division of tbe world " the islands 
of Oceanic»—ia not only open to ua, but ia al
ready tha theatre of soma of our greatest tri
umphs. With little qualification, it may be said 
that a highway has been cleared around our 
whole planet for the career of the Gospel ; and, 
we repeat, tbe aun has never witnessed such a 
fact on thia planet before our age.

But secondly, all the old false religions of the 
world are sinking to decay. Every form of 
heathenism, and also Mohammedanism, and 
even Popery, *e smitten with radical declension. 
Thia ia a large and a very grand theme ; but we 
have not not space to enter into its details. The 
fact ia too obvious to be questioned by intelli
gent readers. The religion! of China and India, 
with their cognate civilisations, are fast and ir
recoverably failing. Mohammedanism baa not 
only ceased its conquests, but would fall to-mor
row aa a State power, were it not for the diplo
matic er military support of Christian Europe. 
Popery ie losing—has, indeed, already nearly 
lost—iu importance as a political element of Eu
rope, and muat soon either reform by conform
ing to modern ideas—that is to lay Pro teat aut 
ideas—or go down into the abyss of the obsolete 
age» from which it sprung.

Thirdly, all the important constitutents of mo
dern civilization are Christian. Unquestionably, 
Christianity in ita general, if not in ita essential 
attributes, aits to-day an throned amid th* civil- 
xation, the liberty, the intelligence of the world. 
The commerce, theprogreaaive government, the 
science, even the military and naval power of the 
earth, are in the hands of the Chriatian nations, 
and Protestantism leads the march of Christen
dom in all the great interests and powers of hu- 
maaity. Whatever apparently unfavorable bear
ing some of there great progressiva interests may 
have on certain claim» of Christianity, it never 
thelesa can not bt denied that, ae powers, they, 
belong to Christendom, and Christianity can and 
will wield them for her own ultimate triumph. 
Christianity ia tbe true Aurora which, surround 
ed by the rejoicing Hours, and guiding th* steeds 
of light, haa not only ascended the horizon, but 
is rapidly ascending the aenith.

The prospect, looked at comprehensively, ia, 
then, sublimely encouraging. Evidently, too, 
•udden and great changea, great advances may 
be expected. A grand transition period haa 
been retting in, in the history of the world. 
Christian faith should now grow prophetic. For 
many ages humanity crept along ; it ia now rush
ing forward. God speed it mightily this year !

Kfivwlei’t», Kilhtiut the poeer to uae it, is as 
urel»n a» tha rill- without the skill of Ibe mirks- 
mas. What Is th» urn ut »!,itrait knowledge 
that aima itself at nothing and—hits it 7 

Boundlessly lutter than the abstract know
ledge ia the skill to use it—to roenomis* and 
concentrât» It, at the burning glass concen
trates th* solar rays, till fire, host and light are 
the result.

Our lamps, then, teach thia moral : To the ab
stract knowledge, let there be added the skill lo 
apply, concentrate and reject, and the common
est intellect may emit a dulling light, making 
life radiant with a grand auccesr.—1‘rot. Jaques 
in N. W. Adeocatt.

tond

ll is a grateful fact to us, aa

a# the a# fee

The Two Lamps
In a dark night I once saw a feeble lamp 

struggling to pierce the dense darkness. But 
the mighty genius of Night defied iu impotent 
rays. Near by I saw another lamp of the same 
general pattern whom light streamed out dexs- 
liugly into the distant darkness. I asked, “ Why 
does tbia lamp give more light than tha other ? 
Is tbe oil better ?” “ No." “ Does it burn 
more oil ?" •• No." “ Is the burner better ?" 
« No." •’ But aurely it generates moie light ?* 
Unexpectedly the answer waa, “No.” “ Why 
then does it emit a light so much more denting 
than the other ?"

This waa the answer : “ Do you see behind 
that bright lamp the poJiahed reflector, which the 
other has not ? That reflector gathers all the 
divergent rays, and converges and flingi them 
out in one glittering flood of tight.”

While musing on this answer, I saw whet waa 
called a man of great knowledge, and who, 1 
knew had spent much time and money for intel
lectual eat. And yet he rent out scarcely a ray 
of hia light into the world. The light that waa 
ia him waa dsrknees to other men.

By hi* aide I saw another man ef greet know- 
ledge, who waa “ a bright and mining light"— 
a luminiowa erb in the darhaere of earth. “ I
M'thae th J store ? Are hia saurai powers 

better?" - Ke, we ihàah aw*." ” le he mew 
tamed thee the ether?" -SU." ’ Why toe. 
daea he tores mere t

The Tailor and Dean Swift.
A Tailor in Dublin, near the residence of the 

Dren, took it into hia heed that he was special
ly and divinely inspiretfto interpret the prophe
cies, and especially the book of Revelation. 
Quitting the shop-board, he turned out a preach
er, or rather a prophet until his customers had 
left hie shop, and his family was likely to fam
ish.

Hie monomania was well known to Dean 
Swift, who benevolently watched for tome con
venient opportunity to turn the current of his 
thoughts. One night the tailor, as he fancied, 
got a revelation to go and convert Dean Swift, 
and the next morning took up his line of march 
tor tbe deanery. The Dean, whose study wa-v 
furnished with a glass door, saw the tailor ap
proach, and instantly surmised the naturw'ef hie 
errand. Throwing himself into an attitude of 
solemnity, and bis eyes fixed on the tenth chap
ter of Revelation, he waited his approach.

The door opened, and tbe tailor announced, in 
hi* unearthly voice, the message :

’ Dean Swift, I am sent by the Almighty to an
nounce to you—’

1 Come in, my friend,’ said the Dean. ‘ 1 am 
in great trouble,’ and no doubt the Lord has 
lent you to help me out of my difficulty.

Thia unexpected welcome inspire ; th* tailor, 
strengthened greatly his assurance in his own 
prophetic character, and diposed him to listen to 
the disclosure.

* My friend,’ said the Dean, ‘ 1 have just been 
reading the tenth chapter of Revelation, and am 
greatly distressed- at a difficulty I have met with j 
and you are the very man to help me out Here 
ia tbs account of an angel that came down from 
heaven, who was so large that he placed one foot 
on the aea, and the other on the earth, and lift
ed up hit hands to heaven. Now my knowledge 
of mathematics, continued the Dean, enables me 
to calculate exactly the form of tbe angel ; but I 
am in a great difficulty, for I wish to make a pair 
of breeches, and as that is in your line of busi
ness, I have no doubt the Lord has sent you to 
show me.

This sudden exposition came like an electric 
shock to the poor tailor. He hurried from the 
house, ran to hia shop, and a quick revulsion of 
thought and feeling came over him. Making 
breeches was exaclly in bis line of business. He 
returned to hie occupation thoroughly cured of 
hi* prophetical revelation by the wit of the Dean

Scientific Music.
Alex, attended church last Sabbath, where they 

have scientific (quartette) singing, and was sur
prised at th* differenee between scientific singing 
and that he nas been accustomed to in tbe back 
woods. He brought me a specimen of the tty le, 
which he copied from the original :

Waw-kaw swaw daw aw raw.
Thaw saw thaw law aw waw ;

Waw-kaw taw thaw raw raw yaw bnw 
Aw thaw raw-jaw law awt.

Which rendered into English, reads as follows :
Welcome sweet day of reel,

That saw the Lord arise ;
Welcome t# this reviving breast ,

And these rejoicing eyes.

Alex, aaya that in the country they are green 
enough to think it necessary for good singing 
that the words of the hymn should be sung; 
How very verdant !

V-
«SS. A8EHATH SHEFFIELD, OF CAN3UNG. 

Another mother in our Israel has passed away 
from our midst, and while we would implore a 
sanctified ure of auch visitation», we desire to ’ 
magnify the riches of that grace, by which they 
have been comforted, sustained, and made meet1 
for the inheritance above."

The subject of this brief memoir, was one of 
those, who in the earlier days of Methodism in 
this part of Cornwallis, gave herself to God, and 
hia church. She sought and found the “ pearl 

great price,” and although like many who 
pursue the chriatian course, the had various con
flict» i yet the continued suedfaa: ia her religious 
prafcaamn down to the end of life. Lika Lydia 
ef old, having received Chriat ia hat heart, her 
hewe wee ever epee 1er the meaaaaeere of grew, 
•ad h was evidently h* daflghs to h*r ef Zee’s

11l.r ueieMft# I. in» ut ll a ni-M*ng#rs of Ch-d op 
! lo III# lime "t h*r ii»elli i and I doubt hoi from 
, mf part s*p#ll»oe# in ssn./ laling with Hi» family 

trial that th» manlfe of h»r hospitality wttl «eft- 
Hr.*» in i>»t upeti b»r lr»f»»*»i) loft and hi» 
aflbfllofw!« wife.

Our departed sister'* slWtllvn was Inna, ""d 
at linns associated with mush suffering, but all 
was hotn# with patience sad iaiignallnn. In 
co n sequence of the peculiar character rf the me
dium» needful to meet her ms*, her mind was 
latterly wandering, hut there were seasons when 
she could and did with more than ordinary ela
tion, dwell upon the unbounded assurante of her 
future bom". Her language waa, why have 1 
been so prone to doubt the goodness of the 
Lord ? 1 have always been so full of unbelief 
but I now fut that all is vcU. She was almost 
to ibe lea!, able to listen with much interest 
while her affectionate son ret by her side reed
ing her valued Bible. One feature in this house
hold has often dieted my admiration, namely, 
the unwearied attention and affection ever man
ifested to our lister by her only surviving son. 
Nothing cm appear more amiable and godlike, 
than affection on the part of children, to those 
who have cared for them from infancy.

Aft er a gradual decline. It pleased her heaven
ly Father, on the morning of January the 2nd, 
18CG, to release his suffering handmaid from all 
her mortal sufferings and call her to the home of 
the blest, in the GGth year of her age. Her fu
neral was attended by a large concourse of rela
tives and frirnds, and by several miniate» of 
different denominations. “ Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord.”

James G. Hennicar.
Canning, Jan 10, 18GG.

MKS. EUNICE EATON, OF CORNWALLIS.

Religious biography ia of great antiquity.— 
The bible is replete with auch communications ; 
and although the biographical sketches found in 
the sacred word, are necessarily brief, yet they 
rank with the most valuable gems of sacred lite
rature.

In modern as well as in ancient religious bio
graphy, we have the most striking developments 
of the power of divine giaee, in the moral and 
spiritual elevation of the children of men. Hflre 
we witness the mighty process, by which, those 
who once like ourselves were bom m ein, and 
who in time past walked according to the course 
of this world, have washed their robes and made 
them white in the blood of the Lamb,—who are 
now before tbe throne of God. Who can in
dulge in auch reminiscences, without feeling the 
possibility of hia own salvation ?

T his ia the straight and royal way 
That leads us to the epurtssbove.

Although reluctant to part wjËEthoee we most 
esteem ; yet, when “ the silviflÇÂhrd ie loosed" 
by Him who esnnot err,—we take our pen to add 
to the record of our sainted dead. With such 
feelings we now refer to thfl death of our late be
loved sister, Eunice Eaton., Eunice, the daugh
ter of our much respected brother, Robert Ells, 
was horn in Cornwallis, May the 20th, 1833.— 
Instructed from childhood in the fear of the 
Lord, and surrounded with religious influence 
end friends, she became early in life the subject 
of religious impressions. In her fifteenth year, 
during a revival, under the ministry of our vene
rated and now sainted Father Knight—a revival 
which appears to have been an extenaion, of that 
remarkable season of grace, in which her now 
bereaved husband, and the most of his father’s 
family, were brought to God. During that time 
of refreshing, out sister was brought to the en
joyment of tbe “ unfeigned faith,” peculiar to 
her scriptural nameaake. Having now passed 
from death unto life, snd being able through 
boundless grace, to exclaim “ I love the Lord,” 
—she united herself with the Methodist church, 
end continued in our communion until she ex
changed mortality for life.

In December, 1855, she was united in mar
riage to her much loved and now sorrowing hus
band, Mr. Charles F. Eaton, of Cornwallis.— 
Although they stood connected with different 
branches of the church of Christ, they had both 
been baptised into one spirit from above, and 
consequently, difference of views on minor points, 
did not interrupt their mutual happinaaa. In
deed, thia feature in their history, the rather 
tended to give expression to that catholicity of 
spirit, which so adorns the Christian character. 
Neither were willing to ignore the conscientious 
scruples of the other, but accompanied each 
other to their respective sanctuaries, and both 
felt that tbe word of God waa not bound. Such 
recollections of mutual accommodation, will be 
a source of comfort to him who eo deeply fails 
the loss of his beloved Eunice. In 1858, their 
happy home was made sad, by the death of their 
first-born, and during tbe succeeding year, 
death again laid claim to their oely remaining 
c..ild. Theae bereavements bad evidently pro
duced a painful effect upon the mother’s already 
delicate const notion. For although she fait per
suaded that her dead ones had goo* to God, 
yet she sa a fond mother felt the biuerneae of 
such visitation*. Though comparatively def
eat», from this time, yet she wee but seldom 
uusbl» to maintain oer Jiaait.oo ia the domestic
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